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•trator of the said estate in England), are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims and demands to the undesigned, the Solicitors
for the said attorney admJnisitraitor, on or before the 1
71th day of December, 190.8, after w'hich date the said,
attorney administrator will proceed to distribute the'
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto, hawing regard only to the claims
and demands of which he shall then- have had notice;
and will not be liable for the assets- of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or (persons of whose claims or demands he shall
not then ha«ve had notice.—Dated this 6on day of
November, 1918.
KIRBY, MELLETT and AYSCOUGH, of 2 and
3, The Sanctuary, in the city of Westminster,
030
Solicitors to the said Attorney Administrator.
THOMAS BEEVERS, Deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons Having
any claim against the estate of Thomas Beevers,
of 121, Rochester-street, in the city of Bradford, Wooloomibers' Overlooker, deceased (who died on the 9th
February, 1918, intestate, and letters of administinataon of whose estate were granted to his Brother,.
Harry. Beevers, on the 17th OotobeV,;1918), axe hereby'
required'to' send the particulars) in writing, of their
claims 'to' us, .the undersigned, on or before the 30th
'November,' 1918, after which date the administrator'
will proceed, fco distribute the estate of the said deceased ! amongst the, persons entitled thereto, havingregard"oniy to the' claims'of which he shall then have
had notice.—Doted this 5th November, 1918.
FARRAR,, STEAD, WALKER and CO.CKOROFT, Solicitors for the Administrator. 5,
031
Town Hall-square, Bradford.
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Re PHGEBE WHITAKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,
1859.
OTICE .is hereby given, that all credii-tors and
other persons having any -claims or, demands
against the estate of Pihoebe Whiitaier, late of 72,
Aberdeen-place, Borton-, in the -city of Bradford, deceased (who dc?ed on the 18th day of September, 1918,
and letters of adminiisitipation of whose estate were
granted by the Pnin-aipal Registry of the Probate Division of Has Majesty's- High Court of Justdce, on the
2nd day of November, 1918, to- Ann Turner, of 26,
Ceoil-avieniue, Bradford afoireeacd, the admiiniistratrix
of the esta-te of the said 'deceased), are hereby required
to send the pai't/iculars. fin writing, of their claims or
demands to us, the- undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said adm-inositipaitrdx, on -ox before "blue 5th day of
December, 1918. afteir wihn'ch date the said adirn.inastraferax will proceed to -distribute the -assets of the said
deceased .amoiiiget the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to ibhe deibts, claims and demands of which
she shall then have -had notice j and she wall not be
liable for the 'asset® of the said deceased, or any parb
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose clia-ims or demands she s>ha.M not th-en have had
notice.—Dated thds 5bh day of November, 190.8.
RATCLIFFE .and CO., 12. Piic.c<adiil.ly, Bradford,
03*
Solicitors for (the said Adannnisitratirdx. •
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PHILIP HOWARD ELLIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act -to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands
upon or against the-estate of Philip Howard Ellis, late
of No. 5, St. Peter's-road, St. Leonards-on-Sea, in tho
county of Sussex (who died at 5. St. Peter's-road aforesaid, on the 14th day of February, 1918. and whose
will was duly proved by Catherine Ellis, of 5, St.
Peter's-road aforesaid, in- the Probate Division of the
High 'Court of Justice, at the Principal Registry, on the
26th day of April, 1918), are hereby -required to send,
, in writing, the particulars of their claims and demands
to me. the undersrigrned, the Solicitor of the said
executrix, at my office, situate as stated at the foot oi
this notice, on or before 'the 5th day of December, 1918;
and -notice is -hereby also given, .that at the expiration
of the last mentioned day, the said executrix-will proceed to distribute-'the assets of the said deceased
amongst -the parties entitled .thereto, having regard
only to the claims'of which the said executrix has
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then had notice; and that t!he said executrix will not
•be liable for the said assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person of whose claim the said
executrix has not had notice at the time of the distribution.—rDated. this 5th. day of November, 1918.
BERNARD ELLIS, of Silverhill Chamibers, Sit..
Lepnaffds-on-Sea, in the county of Sussex,
045
Solicitor to' -the said 'Executrix.
iRe FREDERICK LOSLI, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and OS Vic., c. 35.
LL persons having claims against the estate of
Frederick Losli, late of 8, Highfield-cerrace^
Didsbury, {Manchester, Commission Agent .(-who died
on the 171th July, 1918, and letters of administration of
whose estate were granted out of the Principal Probate
Registry, on the 29uh October, 1918, .to the Public
Trustee (Manchester)), are required to send written
particulars thereof to the undersigned, before, the 10th
December, 1918, after which date he will distribute the
assets of the deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to claims then received.
—Dated this; 5th day of November, 1918.
" SWIRE and HIGSON, 2, Mount-street, Man- Chester, Solicitors in 'this Ma-bter to the Deputy
041
Public' Trustee '(Manchester).
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Re JANE PENDLEBURY, Deceased,
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
clain^s againSt the estate of Jane Pendlebury,
kite oE 9(XL, Chester-road, Stretford, near Manchester,
the Wife of Henry Pendleibury (who died on- the 14th
January, 1918, and whose-wiU was proved at Manchester, on the 23rd Feto-uary, 1918, iby Cyril Roylance de la, Wydie, of 49, Deansgate, Manchester,
Estate Agent, the executor therein named), are hereby
reqaired to send written particular thereof'to me, the
undersigned, before the 10th December, 1918. after
which date the said executor will proceed to distribute
the assets< of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard 'only to the claims of
which he shall then have had written notice.—Dated
this Sih da-y of November, 1918.
H. L. F. BERRY, 40, King-street, Manchester,0*2
Solicitor foy ithe' said Executor.
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Re THOMAS ANDREWS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cop. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
La-w of Property and to relieve Trustees."
r
OTIOE is hereby gdven, that aid creditors andother persons 'having any claims or demands
against the estate of Thomas Andrews, late of Farlington Lodge, Forliingoon, in the county of York, Farmer,
deceased (who d-:ed on the 2Snd day of March, 1917,
and whose will, with two codicils thereto, was proved
in the District Registry at York, of the Probate Ddvision of ilis Miajetity's- High Couirt of Justice, on the
21si day of July, 1917, by Jaoie Andrews, of Farlington Lodge, Farlin-gton -aforesaid, Widow, the surviving;
executrix therein named), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims to us, the
undersigned, Solicitors for the said surviving executrix,
on or before the 16th day of December nexiii, after
w'hich diate the said executrix -will proceed to distribute
the assets- of the said deceased amongst the personsentitled thereto, having regard only •«> the claims and
demands of which she shall then have had notice; and
she will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or demands she shall
not then haive hadr no>uice.—-Da-tad'this 6th- day of
November. 1918.
GEO. CROMBIE and SONS. 46, Stonegate, York,
043
Solicitors for the said surviving Executrix.
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GEORGE KNOWLES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the La-w of Property Amendment Act
1859.'
OTICE is heireib-y 'given-, that all persons
having anry pliitns or de-Tiiand& upoa-. or
against the ' estate 'of- 'GeoTige Knowlies, kte -of
Asht'ord,' ^ e'nt. Auctioneer and Furniture'Dealer (who
.died on 27th .Juri-e','1917,1 1 an'd'vwhose -will was proved
by Leslie George T^nowles ; Oiairles Edward Home-wood
and Thomas George Gray Kither, the executors thereof,
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